Background: Exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) (breast milk feeding without additional food or drink, except medicine) is associated with deceased risk of postnatal transmission of HIV from mother to child. Methods: This analysis used data from a household survey in Western Kenya in 2011. Participants were mothers with HIV and uninfected mothers, aged ≥14 years who gave birth in the prior year (ever breastfed) within the Kenya Medical Research Institute/US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KEMRI/CDC) Health and Demographic Surveillance System. Data on breastfeeding counseling and knowledge and practices regarding breastfeeding were collected. Rates and correlates of EBF were determined using multivariable logistic regression. Results: Of 652 mothers enrolled in the study, 435 were included in this analysis. Median age was 28 years among 154 mothers with HIV and 25 years among 281 uninfected mothers. Mothers with HIV were more likely than uninfected mothers to report breastfeeding counseling at a health facility (88.9% vs. 51.6%, respectively, p < 0.001) and EBF for 6-months (64.9% versus 34.5%, p < 0.001). Premastication (pre-chewing of food by adults prior to feeding to children) was less prevalent among mothers with HIV (3.9% vs. 13.2% p = 0.001) who were also more knowledgeable about potential risk of HIV transmission through premastication (83.1% vs 71.2% p = 0.005). Mothers with HIV who EBF for six months were 3.68-fold more likely to report counseling on EBF (aOR 3.68; 95% CI: 1.00,13.70). Uninfected mothers with polygamous marriage, any antenatal care visit, unskilled delivery and delayed breastfeeding initiation (> 1 h) were less likely to practice EBF for six months 62% (aOR 0.38; 95%CI: 0.20,0.94), 72% (aOR 0.28; 95%CI: 0.10,1.00), 54% (aOR 0.46; 95% CI: 0.22,1.00) and 46% (aOR 0.54; 95%CI: 0.30,1.00) respectively. Conclusions: Mothers with HIV were more likely to report breastfeeding counseling at a health facility, EBF for six months and less likely to practice premastication than uninfected mothers. Lessons learned from breastfeeding counseling in mothers with HIV could be used to improve awareness and change breastfeeding practices for all mothers.
Background
Optimal nutrition from early stages of life is critical for good physical and mental development and long-term health [1] . As a global public health recommendation, infants should be exclusively breastfed (fed on breast milk without any additional food or drink, not even water, with the exception of medicine) for the first six months of life [2] . After six months, infants should receive safe and nutritionally adequate complementary foods to meet their high nutritional requirements with continued breastfeeding for up to two years or beyond [3] . The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that mothers with HIV in settings where replacement feeding is not acceptable and safe, should exclusively breastfeed in the first six months of life followed by safe and appropriate complementary foods [4] . In sub Saharan Africa, mixed breastfeeding (MBF), including administration of foods and liquids in addition to breast milk remains common. Premastication (which is pre-chewing of food by adults prior to feeding to children) is also practiced, [5] further increasing the risk of infant HIV infection, through possible mixing of the virus with the pre-chewed food [6, 7] . Kenya is one of the four HIV 'high burden' countries in Africa. The national HIV prevalence among mothers in Kenya aged 15-49 was at 6.5%. Siaya County, where this study was conducted had an overall prevalence of 26.4% among females aged 15-49 years in 2014 [8] . Most Kenyan mothers (99%) breastfeed their children but only 42% breastfeed exclusively for four to five months [9] and breastfeeding continues to contribute to mother-to-child HIV transmission (MTCT) [10] . Mothers can decrease the risk of transmitting HIV to their children if they are on combination antiretroviral treatment (ART) and exclusively breastfeed their infants [4] .
The WHO has a global nutrition target to increase the rate of EBF in the first six months up to at least 50% by 2025 [3] . We determined EBF practices and breastfeeding counseling among mothers living in a health and demographic surveillance community in rural western Kenya and compared practices among mothers who have HIV and uninfected mothers.
Methods
This was a secondary analysis utilizing data from a cross-sectional community level survey on knowledge and uptake of prevention of mother-to-child HIV transmission (PMTCT) services among mothers of child-bearing age conducted between March -June, 2011 in rural Western Kenya. A detailed description of the design and methods has been described elsewhere [11] . In brief, we conducted a community level survey assessing barriers to antenatal care and PMTCT service utilization among mothers with HIV and uninfected mothers, aged ≥14 years (mothers 14-17 are considered emancipated minors) who had delivered in the previous year within the KEMRI/CDC Health and Demographic Surveillance System (KEMRI/ CDC HDSS) area in Siaya county, Western Kenya. The HDSS covers 385 villages with a population of approximately 220,000. Three regions situated in Siaya County make up this area: Karemo, Gem and Asembo. All three regions are rural. The HDSS was launched in September 2001 by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in collaboration with the Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) and serves as a community-based platform which provides demographic and health information as well as disease or intervention specific information [12] .
Using the HDSS as a sampling frame, we generated a random list of 798 mothers, of whom 652 were eligible, recruited, and enrolled in the main study. Mothers who were HIV positive were purposively oversampled to increase the power to detect associations related to the uptake of PMTCT interventions.
Data collection and analysis
In this secondary analysis, we assessed infant feeding practices including EBF and premastication feeding. We utilized data from questionnaires regarding demographic information, obstetrical history including breastfeeding, self-reported HIV status and premastication practices. Exclusive breastfeeding duration was assessed by the question; 'How long did you exclusively breastfeed?' then the interviewer read a script to the mother clarifying the meaning of EBF; 'Exclusive breastfeeding means the baby only received breast milk without any additional food or drink, not even water, with the exception of medicine. ' To assess premastication feeding, the question was framed as; 'Have you ever practiced any of the following?' with multiple choice answers included 'chewing food for the baby'. To assess knowledge of possible HIV transmission through premastication, the question was; 'Do you think a baby can get HIV through any of the following practices?' Multiple choice answers included 'chewing food for the baby'.
Trained fieldworkers were assigned a list of names and locations for all selected participants and with the help of village reporters (VRs), located the participants, introduced the study, administered informed consent and conducted the interview. Fieldworkers administered the questionnaire via hand-held Personal Digital Assistant (PDAs) using electronic forms (Pendragon Software Corporation, Buffalo Grove, IL). Paper forms were used as a backup.
Data were analyzed using Stata version 11.0 (Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA). Descriptive statistics included frequencies and proportions of mothers who practiced EBF, premastication and those who were knowledgeable about the risk of HIV transmission through premastication. We also reported Pearson's Chi-square test of association or Fishers exact test for categorical variables and t test for continuous variables.
For inferential analysis we performed unadjusted logistic regression stratified by the mother's HIV status. Variables that had p -value of 0.2 or less or set a priori from unadjusted analysis were entered into adjusted regression models to assess significant predictors. Odds Ratio, p -values and 95% confidence intervals were reported.
Results
The general characteristics of 652 mothers enrolled in the main study have been previously reported [13] . This analysis was limited to 435 mothers who reported to have ever breastfed their infants and provided information on their HIV status and duration of breastfeeding. Mothers with HIV were significantly more likely than uninfected mothers to report receiving breastfeeding counseling at a health facility (88.9% vs. 51.6%, p < 0.001). Over 60% of mothers reported breastfeeding in the first hour after birth with similar rates in both HIV and uninfected mothers (p = 0.651). Mothers with HIV were also more likely than uninfected mothers to report EBF for six months (64.9% versus 34.5%, p < 0.001) ( Table 1) .
Premastication feeding was reported by fewer mothers with HIV than uninfected mothers (3.9% vs. 13.2%, p = 0.001). Mothers with HIV were more knowledgeable regarding premastication feeding as a possible route for HIV transmission (83.1% vs. 71.2%, p = 0.005) ( Table 1) . Table 2 summarizes regression analysis of factors associated with EBF for six months among mothers with HIV and uninfected mothers. In adjusted analysis, uninfected mothers who were in polygamous marriages were Similarly, uninfected mothers who were assisted to deliver by unskilled persons were 54% less likely to practice EBF for six months, aOR 0.46 (95% CI 0.22, 1.00). We also found that uninfected mothers who initiated breastfeeding after one hour of birth were 46% less likely to practice EBF for six months, aOR 0.54 (95% CI 0.30, 1.00). Among mothers with HIV, there was some evidence that receiving breastfeeding counseling at health facility was associated with EBF for six months, aOR 3.68 (95% CI 1.00, 13.70) ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
Most mothers in this study breastfed in early postpartum period and initiated breastfeeding within an hour of delivery. Mothers with HIV were more likely than uninfected mothers to report breastfeeding counseling at health facilities and to practice EBF for six months. Mothers with HIV who practiced EBF for six months were more likely to have received breastfeeding counseling at health facility. This study identified several gaps in counselling and support for infant feeding practices that affected adherence to EBF especially among HIV uninfected mothers. These included being in polygamous marriages, fewer antenatal care clinic visits, unskilled delivery assistance and initiation of breastfeeding after one hour of birth. Together, this data suggests that health facility counseling to encourage EBF was effective in changing breastfeeding practices of mothers with HIV.
Over 88% of mothers with HIV received breastfeeding counseling at the health facility and mothers who receiving counseling had 3.68-fold increased odds of EBF for at least six months. Only half of uninfected mothers reported that they received breastfeeding counseling at the health facility. The findings suggest that breastfeeding counseling influences EBF duration and that health facilities may preferentially emphasize breastfeeding counseling for mothers with HIV. While it is reassuring that mothers with HIV receive breastfeeding counseling and appear to have better breastfeeding practices as a result, the finding suggests that there is room to improve breastfeeding counseling for all mothers. Increased counseling to emphasize sustained EBF are necessary for all mothers in maternal child health programs.
Several recent studies have suggested that breastfeeding counseling during the perinatal period is effective in promoting exclusive breastfeeding [14] [15] [16] [17] . Breastfeeding counseling during pregnancy, immediately after childbirth and at key moments in the postnatal period have been associated significantly with EBF practices [2, 16, 17] . Using peer counselors is one effective way to offer breastfeeding counseling [18] and has been associated with less prelacteal feeding [19] . A recent clinic-level study to investigate the impact of a counseling intervention on EBF among mothers with HIV in Nairobi found no significant difference in EBF prevalence between the cases and controls, however, the EBF prevalence was found to be high in the non-intervention arm of this study, making it difficult to evaluate the impact of counseling [20] . A systematic review of breastfeeding promotion intervention and breastfeeding practices, also suggests that breastfeeding counseling and/or support increased EBF rates [14] .
We found similar rates (60%) of breastfeeding initiation soon after birth in other studies in Tanzania 65%, Kenya 76% and Uganda 55% [16, 21, 22] . The Kenya Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) of 2014 reported that 62% of mothers had early initiation of breastfeeding with mothers in the lowest wealth quintile more likely to initiate early breastfeeding than those in the higher wealth quintile [9] . In contrast, a multi-site study in Burkina Faso, Uganda and South Africa by the PROMISE-EBF group and another in Northwest Ethiopia, observed that majority of mothers did not initiate breastfeeding during the first hour after birth [19, 23] .
The prevalence of six month EBF, particularly among mothers with HIV, is higher than in other studies from this region. This may reflect better uptake of PMTCT services among the mothers with HIV in the study area. A community-based survey in Northeastern Tanzania reported prevalence of six months EBF of 24.1%, lower than in both HIV infected and uninfected mothers in our study [16] . Advanced maternal age and knowledge of exclusive breastfeeding advantages were associated with six months EBF in this study [16] . A study in Northwest Ethiopia reported six month EBF prevalence of 31% [23] . The Kenya 2014 DHS reported EBF prevalence between four to five months of age of 42%, which was higher than among mothers with HIV, but lower than rate in our cohort [9] . Our findings of higher EBF prevalence in HIV-infected than uninfected mothers is consistent with a prior study in the same region [21] .
Few mothers with HIV practiced premastication and a high proportion of them reported knowledge that premastication was a potential route for HIV transmission. Knowledge regarding HIV risk of premastication was higher in HIV infected than uninfected mothers, while practice of premastication was lower in mothers with HIV than uninfected mothers. It is encouraging that mothers with HIV avoided premastication, however, it is not clear how mothers became aware of the risk, since premastication education or counseling was not routinely practiced to the best of our knowledge.
This study had several strengths. It was conducted in the community, enabling us to reach mothers who would not have attended a health facility. Working within the HDSS that has information on HIV status of residents enabled us to oversample mothers with HIV for this study.
We had limitations that included the use of self-reported information on feeding practices, HIV status and health facility attendance that could introduce biases. We also acknowledge that the findings are from over five years ago and some aspects of MCH and PMTCT systems and breastfeeding counseling may have changed during this time.
Conclusion
We found better exclusive breastfeeding practices in mothers with HIV than uninfected mothers in this community-based survey. The study suggests that breastfeeding counseling for mothers with HIV had a positive impact on EBF practices. It is important to improve EBF practices among all mothers and this may require refresher training and improved breastfeeding counseling for all mothers. 
